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IRON TfiADE EEYIEff.

Prices Are Unchanged, but the Hot
Wave Has Had the fcffect of

CUTTING THE NUMBER OP SALES.

Settlement of the Southern Strike Eas

Caused a Kesnmptlon.

THE MARKETS BOTH EAST AND WEST

The situation ii practically as it was a
week ago. The intensely hot weather or the
early part of the week had the effect of
diminishing sales. Many of the workmen
at the puddling furnacci wcro knocked out
by heat. At the 12.1gur Thoiuoa works
almoit a dozen succumbed to hot weather,
and one died on Inculny from tho effect! of
heat. Demnnd 1 uniformly light at this
acaion. 'Whllo thero Ii no material chance
in price, there are alwoyi holder! at thli
quiet time ol the year dlipoted to cut on

market rates, being forced to do to by their
necessities.

Said one of our leading iron broten yerter-da- y

: "We arc now buviug our regular er

lull, and the transaction are light.
But there arc always a few at thli senson
who wil' cut prices In order to replenish
their treasuries. Markets, however, are
steady at last week's prices, and all signs
point to better prices when trade revives, as
it will do in tho next 30 days, according to
precedent"

Another said: "Wo are having a quiet
tort of u siting market, and, while there is
is no telling what the future will brine, I
have little learn of a drop. The McKees-po- rt

trouble with Iron workers announced in
Disi-atc- h has had a depress-

ing influence in a slight measure on trade.
But the outlook is as good as it ordinarily
is at this time, and I look for a revival and
active demand before the first of August."

Cut nails are steady acprices ol last week.
Wire nails are active at a shade higher
prices than have prevailed of late. Kails
are in good demand. The .Edgar xconison
Works have orders on their books sufficient
to absorb their entire product until fall.
"Wire rods are very active at higher prices
than last week.

The latest quotations follow:
Structural Iron -- Angles, MS: tees. 1.60c; beams

and channels. 3.10c: sheared bridge plates, steel.
0c: universal mill plates, Iron, :.35c; reflneil

liars, l.tUccard.
Barbed wire fencing, galvanized, 83 10; plain

wire Icncln- -, galvanized, 3 50.

eutral mill (IS S3315 50 cash
All-o- re mill 16 )ta,16 SO cash
lo. lfoundrv. natleore 16 7.V5.17 1)0 cash

o. I foundry, lake ore 17 octal. S cash
.Bessemer 19 0tSI9 IS cash
vnsrcoal ronndry Iron So. 1.. II (X t73 CO

Charcoal foundry iron 2to. 2.. 20 75it 75
Cbarcoal cold blast 55 ObtUA 00
rpiepel ... S2 7533 50
A1UCE bar...., !M .VW 00
bteel blooms Ji ou31 53
bteel slabs si oban M
Bteel billets 31 HtfMl t0
bteel K.C. ends 21 tiO&it W
bteel bloom ends 21 50
bteel rails, new SJ50fflS3 00
Old rails S5ai.6 00
Bar Iron 1 Sao) 1 90
Wire rods i nrais 00
bteel nails, per kez, usual dls.... 2 O 1 15

Ire nails, per keg 2 SOi$ 2 35
Perro manganese 78 00(379 CO

EEVIVAL HT THE SOUTH.

The Settlement of tbo Mrike Hn Cansed a
Resumption or Operations

tSFECIAL TELEGRAM TO TOE DIEFATCS.I
Eikmixgham, ALA., July IL A general

strike of the coal miners in this district having
been averted, to the surprise of everyone, the
fcrnaces are starling up again and there is
some revival of the iron trade. Anticipating a
strike half the furnaces in the district went out
of blast last week, and there was little or no
Iron selling. The miners having signed the old
sliding scale the waire question is now settled
for another 12 months.

Furnace men are accepting all orders for Julv
delivery at the prices prevailing for the past
10 days, but there is still a disposition not to
mike contracts far ahead at present prices.
The feellna ibat prices will advance within 30
or 60 days'isvery cencral here.

No big orders have been received and few
contracts made since the first, but enough
small orders for immediate shipment are
coming in to prevent an accumulation of sur-
plus stock. IN one ot tbe furnaces in tbe dis-
trict arc selling their entire output now, but
thev are satisfied to stack up somewhat in an-

ticipation of better prices a little later on.
The Mary Pratt furnaces, ownoil by a com-

pany of the samp name, was recently sold to,
new company called tho Pratt Coal and Iron
Company, borne of the minority stockholders
of tho old company wont into court and ob-
tained a temporary Injunction preventing tho
transfer of the property. The Mm; i'ratt lias
been one of tho uiont profitable furnaces In this
district. It has paid handsome dividends with
great regularity, and tho minority stockholders
are probably afraid that ulth Increased capital
stock and largely increasod uxpensrs these div-
idends would not continue to be forthcoming.

AN ADVANCE YESTERDAY.

riilladrlpliln Mnnufnciurrre Put Up ibe
Pi-le- on Ketrrnl Frnmrrs.

rsraCIAX. TELEOnAH TO TIIR DISrATCnl
PlllLADrxwilA, July 11. Manufacturers

advauccd tho prlro of angles, toes and bars
per pound Tho mills have orders

which will keep them busy until (September 1,
and the good demand for structural material
warrant! the advance. I'lg iron is not In so
brisk a demand as it was last month, a number
of the mills which consume pig metal
having shut down either on account
of tho July holiday, hot weather or
repairs. Furnaccmcn are still quoting tbe old
liirurcs, f IS per ton for No, 1 foundry, 117 for
JSo.2and!16 for gray forgo delivered at tide.
The young men who went to London for tbe
purpose, of selllnc to Englishmen half a dozen
mills and furnaces In tbe.Mabonlng valley In
Ohio have, cabled home that the deal is off.
Bteel rails coutlnuo In good request, some of
licht Welch t selling up to $3 per ton. but SSI 50
632 CO Is the General price for heavier rails at
the mill. Muck bars are irregular around $23 60
621 00 at the mill.

Tbe market Is baro of old rails, which are
nominal at 525 in Philadelphia. Bar iron Is in
light request at l.S01.8Sc for tbe best refined.
Grooved skelp SV 'worth L75e per pound and
sheared LS52.0jc delivered. There is a fair
Inquiry for plates at 2c at the mill, but holders
arc askinc prices fractionally higher. Quota-
tions on iron and steel lespectlvely are: Hiiro
plates, 2.1US2.15C and 2.202c; tank,2.10Q2.15o
and 2.25S2.4JC: bridge. 2.1532.20c and 2.4002.50c:
Shell: Z40G3.50 and 2.60S2.70C; flance, Sp3.15c
and itSOSSc; fin-b- 3.75c and 3 76K25. Angles
are worth 2.2SS2.S0c; tees, 2.6S2.7, and beams
and channels, 3.1$3.2c

A QUESTION OF ENDUEANCZ.

Cnn the Fornnces or Consnmera Hold Ont
tbe Longer?

lErXCtlL TK.SQKA TO THE DtSPATCH.l
Bt. Louis, July 11. Rogers, Brown fc Meech-a-

say: The past week has developed no new
feature in our local market. Purchases for
current requirements continue on a modest
scale at previous prices, but consumers appear
Indifferent to oilers lor later deliveries, argu-
ing that they will do better by waiting. Fur-
naces are indisposed to make concessions and
talk of higher prices in tbe early future, and so
the old problem comes acain to the front: Who
can bold out the loncer furnaces or consumersl
Just now the former would seem to have some-
what the putf. We quote for cash f. o. b, St,
Louis:

- Hot Mast eoke tad charcoal:
Koothern Cose No. 1 11S 25316 M
llouthern Coke No. I. 15 251315 50
Southern "Joke No. 3 14 75315 00
Southern Oray Voire 14 25dl4 50
Southern Cl.rcost No. 1 ISO0S18&)
Southern Charcoal No. 2 17 00I7 50
Missouri Charcoal No. 1 17 00017 50
Missouri Charcoal 'o. 2 15 2516 75
Ohio borteners is ama SO

Car wheel aud malleable irons:
Lake Superior rs ooffisso
bouthern 1B0022 80

Connellsvllle foundry coke:
last St. Louis 5 6S
St. Louis 5 80

JODSTJIQIEB DULLNESS.

Tbe Extreme Ilent AiTecilnc All Branches of
tbr Iron Trade.

- rgrscut. nwoui to the disfatck.1
fCtsccrifati, July gets, Brown 4 Co.
ay: The usual midsummer dullness is noted

Jn all branches of the iron trade. This has been
emphasized also by the extreme heat, which
bas compelled partial stoppage of mills and
foundries, and the labor troubles which have
been a disturbing element In many localities.
Southern fonndn es have never before experi-
enced so much difflculty In aecurlnc labor. The
freight Handlers' strike at Cincinnati bas

cansed inconvenience to many consumers by
interruption of traffio In pig iron North.

There are few transactions of Importance to
note. The general outlook continues booefuL
and it is the feeling of both consumers and
producers that the latsr months of the year
will witness broad, healthy trading and prob-
ably improving prices.

New York Flur.
Nsw YoBK-P-ig Iron quiet Copper dull and

nominal; lake, July. 810 60. Lead dull and
easier; domestic, tl t&)i. Tlu quiet and steadyi
Straits, 121 10.

MARKETS BY WIRE.

Wheat Weaker on General Realizing Bid
Netr Crop Comloi In Heavy Trad.

lac In Corn nt n Lower
Range Pork Mill

Unsettled.
CHICAOO-Whca- t-A very good business

ws transacted but prices were lowor.
Tho opening was qutto strong and K lowor
than yesterday's closing, but rulid weaker
soon after opening, and prices docllnod U(8
lfa, then Improved, declined again and closed
about iaijio lower than yesterday. Tbe
ions was generally favorable for holders,

forolgn markets nil ruling strong and higher.
Crop nows continues to come In bid, but there
was general realizing, and with the new wheat
Just commencing to move, operators did not
caro to be loaded with much lung wheat.

Corn A largo trails was again reported.
Oponlng sales wcro i$Ms bslow the closing
prices of. yeilorday. 'ilio Government report
being rather bearish the niarkot bulged up KO
Ha. iiirly advices from the Interior wero nut
very favotable, ory little rain being roported.
The advance brought out a good uoal of long
property, better reports coming In with some
selling oiders from Kansas whore rain was re-
ported. (Shippers sold freely as also did Now
York and Ht. Louis, and prices biolte ";TJc,
ruled steady, and final quotations were QHo
lower than yesterday.

Oats wcro fairly actlvo but unsettled. Tbe
opening was strong and 'first salos for the ac-

tive munths were at io advance. A further
appreciation of K'c was recorded, but on tho
bulgo offering Increased and abnut all the ad-

vance wa lost, tho market closing easy at al-

most Inside figures.
Moss Pork A little more business was trans-

acted. Tho feelini: was unsettled. Berne de
liveries ruled higher and others lower.

Lard A moderate trade was reported. Karly
tbe market was a trifle stronger: later a weak
feeling developed and prices ruled 26o
loner, and the market closed rather steady.

Short rib sides Trading nas moderately ac-
tive. Early sales were made at 25o decline,
but this reduction was quickly rccoverecLLater
tue reeling was easier ana me auvauce wasioit.

The leaulncm tares rangea as follows:
Wheat No. 2. Julv. &S)iS88K48SJia87c;

Aucut.89Kew;So7eSc; taepieuiber, 0f
e90KeSf?i6s4a

CoitN No, 2, Julv. 87?SQ37aS6K36Jic;
Aucusr. 87ie7e3737icj September, 88

3S37Mfco7c.
OatsNo. 2. July, 29KKffl28K2Uc; Aug-

ust, 2!29262oic; bepteuiber, 280
JIkss Pork, per bbl. Julv. $11 90JJ12 10

118561190; Auctist, :1150U 5511401140;
Senlember. ill 2011 2011 1511 20.

Lard, per 100 tts. Jul v. S5 77K5 77K5 77K
65 77J: August, $5 855 b565 o2Q5 85: Sep-
tember, J5 9566 005 955 87K.

Short Ribs, per 100 fts. July. $5 00
6 O04 y7KB4;87M: August. S5 15515S5 10a
6 10; Seotember, $5 205 255205 20.

Cash quotations were as follows: Flour firm
and unchanged. No. 2 spring wheat, 87c; No. 8
spring wheat, 82S3Kc; No. 2 red, 88c No,
No. 2corn, S65c No.2 oats.28V29c. No. 2 rye,
48c No. 2 lurlev nominal, Xno. 1 flax seed,
$1 32. Prime timotbv seed, SI 34. Mess
pork per bbl. 811 BOfflll 87K. Lard, per 100 lbi,
J5 77K. Short ribs sides (loose),io 005 10.
Dry salted shoulders (boxed), to 205 25.
Short clear sides (boxed), $5 405 5a Sugars
unchanged. No. 2 white oats, 3232c; Mo. 3
do, 3132c On the Produce Exchange to-
day tbe butter market, fine butter firmer;
fancy separator, 1616Kc; finest creameries,
1415c; fine, 1213c; finest dairies, lOQllc: fine,
6g9c Eggs, 11KS12C

NEW YORK Flour tess active and un-
changed, closing easy. Cornmeal quiet. Wheat

Spot dull and lo down, closing weak; op-
tions moderately active and Jic down, closing
weak: .free selling on foreign acconnt. Rjo
quiet; Western, 5657c Barley malt qnlet.
Corn Spot active, ?c down and heavy; options
less active, JiJJJjC down and weak. Oats Spot
firmer and moderately active; options dull and
firmer. H av dull and weak. Hops dull and
easy. Coffee Options unchanged to 10 points
down; sales, 9.750 bags, including Julv, 16.90c;
August. 16.65ffil6.70c; September, 16.25c; Octo-
ber, 15.75c; December, 15.4015.45c: February.
15.25c; spot Kio fairly active: fair cargoes, 20c;
No. 7, flat bean, lbc Sncar Raw firm and
talrlv active; sales, 4,100 bacs centiifncals. 96
test, &ic; 5,300 bags do at 3c C. A. F.; SS8 bbds.
and 38U bags .Muscavado, 89 test, "at 4c: re-
fined fairly active and firm; off A, bJiQo
nnwrlnrAcl. fiS-- Rlrn fslrtv Ditlv and flm
Cottonseed oil quiet; crude, SO 31c: yello- -, 8c&
Tallow stronger; city (52 for packages) 4Kc
liosin nrm and quiet; strained common to (rood,
814 50. Turpentine firmer at 41K42c. Ergs
steady for all but fancy; Western, 1414c:
receipts. 8,90 packace. Pork fairly active
and steady: mess, 113 25(913 75; extra prime,

lOOOaiOiO. Cutmeats strong; pickled bellies.
5V65c; pickled shoulders, CXe; pickled bams,9jl0c: middles dull and easy; short clear,
6.t5c. Lird easier and quieter; Western steam,
(0 12S12K; sales, BOO tierces MU7KQ0K test,
options, sales 2,?60 tierces; July, (tl 0700 10;
August, 6 12; clnslnc. M 12 bid, September
tO 24; closing. (0 24 bid: October, to SSQB 35;
closing, 6 33 bid; Dccomber, to ai'flO S3; clos-in-c.

to S3. Butter quiet; extra firm; othors
easy; Elciu, 17ftlKc: Western dairy, VQllc:
do creamery, 8B17c; do factory, 4210c Cheeso
moderate and uusettlcd; part skims. 4U55ic:
Ohio flat, CKG'c

BALTIMORE Wheat Western easyi No. 2
winter reu. snot, vikc: .juiv. vicmv'"cn... , .AH........'. .. - " -- j... z'r--:r-

gust,viwvitci nepiomuer. viiriUiKa Uorn-- r
Western mixod, spot, firm; iiiSi'Mc: Julv,
44;o asked; August, iV,Qmy,c: September
4ika4Kc; steamer, 413. Oats steady! West
ern wnite, iWC38c; do io mixed, 3(83Ko;

No. 2 white. S7Hc Rye slon; cholco,
Q50c: prime, 5235(0: good to fair, 4150c

Hay dull; prime to choice tlmothv, 811 600
12 60. Provisions fairly active, Jiess pork,
old, 12 75; now, (IS 60; bulkmeats, loose shoul-
ders. 0c; long clear, clear rib sides, Oct lucarnl,VlA Bhnnlrtnra rilaln. .... . ..?..!t"v",v" .. 2m . ',"4v U"i UUIDU

choice, 12Q14c; do imftallon,l I l3c; ladle fancy,
10011c; do good to choice, hftVc; store packed,
flffiSc Kegs firm at 15c. dffee steady; Rio
cargoes, fair. 20c: No. 7. 17;,Q18c

8T. LOUIS Flour quiet and firm. Wheat
opened higher, advanced HQKo further, then
weakened and declined Hiiic, afterward
fluctuated within a narrow range and closed
about the same for A gust and September, but

4u "" "tumutt man yesieruay;
o. 2 casn. tsvc: Aucust closed at m.'i- - k:tember. 88c: December, OlJ-J- Corn advanced

early iJic, sold down later on reports of rain,
then advanced again, but closed with advance
lost aud JiSe below yesterday; No. 2 cash.
30c; August, 3ocbld; beptemher, 86c, Oats
higher early on unfavorable Government report
but broke heavily late in session, but the close
was higher than yesterday's last sales; No. 2
cash, 32Ke; August. 2c: Sentomber, 2c.Rye No. 2, 62c bid. Flaxeed New crop 11 31:
July. 11 SObid: August, tl 20. Provisions quiet.
Pork, $11 2511 60. Lard-Pri- mo steamfi 65: butchers' grades, 15 60. '

PHILADELPHIA -- Flour onlot, but firm.
Wheat weak and lower; No. 2 red m export
elevator, Kc: No. 2 red. July 92i92Kc;August, 92JJc; September, 92c; mlQ'Sic. Corn Options quiet and barely
steady; car lots for local trade scarce and o
higher, with a fair demand; No. 4 mixed inTwentieth street elevator. 44c; No. 2 mixed In
grain dopot, 46c; do. do. on track, 4uJJc: No. 2
yellow in grain depot, 48K17c; No. 2 mixed.July. 48VMc: August, 43l4c; September
44Ji4(4c; October. 4o4o5c Oats-Car- lots

strong andlc higher; futures iQUn higher
but quiet; No. 2 white, 8839c; do. clipped. 39
40c:No.2 white July, 33Sc; August, 34U
84?ic; September, fcjie&jfc; October. 33Ma
81Jic Eggs Choice fresh stock scarce andwanted; Pennsylvania firsts, 15lGc.

MINNEAPOLIS Wheat receipts Tor tho day
were 60 cars; shipments, 51 cars. The cashwheat market was strong and active until thebreak came in futures, after which it was
rather dull. The early demand for good wheatwas rather brisk, principally for outside ac-
count, buyers appearing to have more than theusual run of orders to fill. The demand for flourwas good, and some large export orders wereaccepted. Closingqnotations: No. 1 hard. Au-gust SbJic; September 875ic: on track, 9293c:No.1 .Northern, July. 86c: August, 863ic-8e- i
tember. 85Kc; on track, 8889c; No. 2 North-ern, July and August, 82c; September. 82c: on
track, 83S4c

MILWAUKEE-Flo- ur steady. Wheat lnezu-la- r:

No. 2 spring, on track, cash, S7c; August,
SB&c; No. 1 Northern, 80c Cora firm: No. S.
on track, 86c Oats firm; No. 2 white, on
track. 32c Rye firm; No. 1, In store, 49Vi'c
Barley qniet. Provisions easy. Pork, $11 90.
Lard, $5 75. Cheese Cheddars, 7Jf7ic

TOLEDO Wheat active and weak; cash and
July. Sc; August, 89c; September. 8fc; De-
cember. 92Jic Corn active and lower; cash.
37Kc; August, 8SKc: September, 38$c; October
Ssilc Oats stead : cash, SOc; October. 285c
4Jloverseed dull; cash. 13 60; October new, $4,

Drveoods.
NewYoRK. JnlylL Inrfrygoods little of a

definite character transpired. A considerable
number of cottons and cloths were taken, and
a rood many orders were placed for chean
cloths.

REAL ESTATE SAVINGS BANK, LIM.,

401 Smllhflfld Street, Cor. Fourth Avenne,
Capital, $100,000. Surplus, 161,500.
Deposits of f1 and upward received and

interest allowed at 4 per cent. XT3

ifiSf piTsB-ei- gisgsggar asgraassg, mumsc issu: .

A SOLID INTEREST.

Large Heal Estate DealB Concluded

Without Defalcations.

NO BETTER PKOOF OF PEOSPEEITT.

Speculation Picking Up and Talnes Show-

ing an Advancing Tendency.

TDK NEWS AND GOSSIP OP THE CITY

' To show that Pittsburg realty rests on a
substantial basis aud ii a safe investment,
It may be statod that In one district of the
Eighteenth ward several hundred lots have
been sold by W. A. Horron Si Sons, and
others, within the past tew yean nt prices
ranging from $300 to $1,800. Nearly all of
these lots bavo been improved by tho pur-
chasers, who were men of limited means.
Except In two Initanoci arising from ilole-sei- i,

every lot has been paid for according
to tbe conditions of sale. There wero no
defaulters.

One of tbe properties Involved In these largo
aud successful doals belonged to the Mowry
estate, and consisted of 20 acres. Its owner-
ship was contested by an Indian girl, who
claimed to be the daughter ot one of tho
Mowry brothers, Tho case was vigorously
prosecuted, and was the legal sensation of tho
time. It finally reaohed the Supreme Court of
tbe United States, and was decided adversely
to tbe claimant. Three other tracts wero in-

cluded in the subdivision. One of 25 acres was
owned by Biisell, one of 15 acres by Wallace,
and one of 25 acres by Duncan, making 85

acres In the aggregate.
Tbe success attending these transactions Is

by no moans exceptional. Soveral brokers,
among them Samuel W. Black & Co., recount
similar experiences iu handling realty; and
they point to the Infrequency of defalcations
as conclusive proof of tbe healthy condition
ot tho market. .Besides, no better evidence
could be adduced of tbe prosperity of the city.

Business News nod Gossip.P
Harbison fe Walker advertised in The Dis-

patch for a clerk, and the next day received
67 answers. They are still pouring in.

Progress was reported yesterday in a long-pendi-

deal for a prominent, bank corner. It
involves 8120,000.

The Carroll-Porte- r Boiler and Tank Company
is working on a large order from South Amer-
ica for oil tank cars.

Pittsburg captured the contract for tbe new
bridge across tbe Kanawha river at Charles-
ton. W. Va.

The largest mortgage on file tor record yes-
terday was for $15,000. There were 85 in all, of
which number seven were for purchase money.

If contemplated improvements are carried
out the Southslde will soon be in the midst of
an architectural revolution so far as dwelling
houses are concerned. Quite a rage for stylish
buildings has recently sprung up, and it is be-

ing encouraged by the business part of the
community.

SurveyB are being made on Nunnery Hill for
an electric road just chartered. The ronte is
up Henderson, Willis and Osgood streets, and
it will tap tbe Perrysville road. Real estate
owners are expecting good results from this
extension of rapid transit.

The Corporation Clerk at Harrisburg was ap-

proached recently by a Pittsburg gentleman for
information as to whether a certain district of
this city was included in any of the charters for
street railways. Hn replied: "I suppose it is,
as it is my impression that every thoroughfare
in Pittsburg bas been taken up, excepting,
probably, a few of the alloys."

Two good-size- d real estate deals one for $17,-00- 0

were closed up yesterday, but the brokers
were not ready to report them. Tbey are
mentioned to show that more is going on than
reaches the surface.

Tbe Ben Franklin Insurance Company an-
nounced a semi-annu- dividend of 3 per cent.

Railroad earnings: Pittsburg and Western,
first week In July, decrease $5,278: Canadian
Pacific, first week July, increase 823,000; Chi-
cago and Atlantic, first week July, increase

1.675; Toledo and Ohio Central, first week
July, Increase $1,214.

In sending out notice of advance in freight
rates all Western roads lnstruo. their agents to
maintain tariff rates, and tvatany deviation
will be summarily dealt wltb.

Andrew Caster sold 25''shares Westingbouse
Electric at S6K- - John T. Patterson sold 60
shares Philadelphia Qas at 31.

movements In Real Estate.
Bovoral brokers yesterday reported a good

demand for contrally located business houses,
showing the need of improromonts. of this
character. '

Thomas Llgeett sold a lot 40x100, on Ncgley
avenuo, noar Fifth, Twontloth ward, with a
new elght-roomo- d frame houio for Ueorgo
West to Qoorgo W. Agnew, for $0,400.

James W. Drapo Co. sold a dwolllng of
eight rooms, with lot 45ilOu feet, at tho head of
Federal street, Allegheny, for 0,750; also a
large manufacturing plant on a lino of railroad
and river outsldo of the city, of which full par-
ticulars are held for tbelproient. Tho consid-
eration, bowover, is fixed, and amounts to
$125,000.

Anderson A Bookman, Llm sold for Mrs.
Katbarlno L. Brown a vacant lot, 60x181, on tbe
south side of Walllngford street, betweou
Neville and Bldwoll, for $3,875 cash, or 887 60 a
foot front.

Ewlng t Byers sold for Frank C. Echols to
Mrs. IL B. Ewlnga Queen Anne frame dwell-
ing ot seven rooms, hall, bath and attic, wltb
lot 25x120. located on Broad street, near Negley
avenue, Twentieth ward, for 83,500.

Black A Balrd sold to llemsen V. Messier,
lot No. 84, in Boulovard place, East End, on
McPherson streot, 6oxl40 feet, for $3,000; also
In same placo to Miss Mary Caldwell, lot No.
87, same sue and price, and also to Mrs. Agnes
O. Messier, lot No. 85, same size and price.
They also sold for A. C. Hurst to Mrs M. O.
Huntsman, a lot on Amber street, Baum
Grove, being No. 230, in size 40x110 feet, for
$2,150; also sold to S. A. Hedges two lots in J.
Walter Hay's plan of Valley View place,
being Nos. 87 and 88, for $500.

L. O. Frazier sold for James M. Hamilton a
lot having a front of 20 feet on tbe northwest
side of Holmes street, near Fifty-secon- d street.
Eighteenth ward, and extenuing back 100 feet
to Kent alley, to Herman Schaofer for $625

cash.
A. J. Pentecost sold a lot 18x10, on Carpen-

ter's alley, with a two-stor- y brick dwelling, for
82.100.

W. A. Herron & Sons sold a lot 30x195 feet,
on Robinson street. Thirteenth ward, for $650.

Alles & Bailey sold for Martin Cavanaugh a
brick bouse of four rooms, etc., on Ann street,
Sixth ward, to Henry Best for $2,250 cash.

Brown & Saint sold to Maggie Donavan lot
No. 528 in Villa Park plan, fronting 40 feet on
the easterly side of Beeehwood street and ex-

tending back 150 feet to a alley, for 8300

cash.
GOOD FOB THE SEASON.

Tbe Money Market Without New'Features,
But Everything Satisfactory.

The usual conditions prevailed at the local
banks yesterday, which is ono way of saying
that there was a fair summer movement all
alone the line. There was no rush, but a good
demand for funds, which were in ample sup-

ply, due to heavy depositing. Rates were
steady at 6 per cent on call and 7 on time loans.
The exchanees were 82.519,902 4S and balances
$373,217 96. These figures reflect a good condi-

tion of general trade.
Money on call at New York yesteraay was

easy at 35 per cent, last loan 3, closed
offered at 3. Prime mercantile paper. 6Q7.
Burling exchanee dull but firm at $4 84J for

y bills and $4 89yfor demand.

Closloff Bond Quotations.
D. 8. 4s. reir "JX M.K. AT. Gen. 5s.. 74J,
TJ. 8. 4s, coop J2I) Mutual Union 6s... .102
U.S.4HS, rer N.J. C Int. Cert.. .111

U. S. 4s, coup 103 Northern Pac. lsls..H6K
Paciflosof '95......11S Northern Pac. !di .mil
r.oulslanastamped4s 83M Northw't'n consols. 141)'
Missouri ss...... JM nonawn aeoen's &siw
Tenn. new set. 6s... .109 uregon & Trans, es.109
WAnn- - now sit. Ss. ... 102 St.L tl. M. Gen. Si. 05

Tenn.newsat. ss.... 73S St.L. AS.F. Uen.M.111
uanana do. zus " dt. Paul consols.. ...1:3
Central Pacific lsts.iotl, St. P. Chl&Pe.lsts.JlS
Den. & K. U. Ills... Ill ll.. Pc. L.Q.TT.Hi. 92K
Den. sU. U. 4 SIX Tx.. PC. It U.TT..KS. 41

D.&K. O. Westlsu. - union racine isu...iuvh
Erie 2d 1KX West Shore 104H
M. K.4T, Uen.es.. WH

New TOBE Clearings, 8107.270,029; balances,
$4.671.60L

Boston Clearinirs. $16,340,783; balances,
81,452,030. Money, 6Q7 per cent.

Philadelphia Clearings, 8ll.7S6.000; bal-
ances, 81,870.613.

Baltimore Clearings, 82,304,640; balances,
$429,290.

Pabis Three per cent rentes, 9lf VIH0 tot
tbe account.

OniOAdO Clearings. 818.251,000. Business at
the banks good and rates were quoted stiff at 6
per cent on call and 637 por cent on time loans.

nrCOTOAQIKO STUDIOUS.

Good Trading In Home Securities and Val- -'

ore Firm All Round.
Everything points to a steady Improvement

In stook trading from this time forward, July
dlsbuisements are being scattered around and
leoaing Investmeut, Now orders for securi-
ties aro said to bo coming in dally. Tho market
yesterday was strong and aotlvc, showing that
it had received a fresh lmpulso from some
quarter.

The feature of tho day was tho reaction In
Westingbouse Elcotrlc, sales of which aggre
gated 220 shares, with tho domand largoly

Hsnry M. Long started tho buying,
and the rest of tho crowd at once ran the prlco
upon hltu. The first salo was at3(Jand tho last
at 87, which was tbe clnslncukl. Twentyfivo
dollars per 100 shares was olTcred for tho privi-
lege or calling at 40 this month.

Philadelphia Qas advanced to 81& receded a
fraction and closod at Blii bid, with more
wanted than offered. Luster was stronger. A
small lot brought 1VK. It closed nt 19. Bridge-wat- er

submitted to a slight concession. The
tractions showed verv little change, but may be
fairly quoted as a trifle weaker. Xhoro was an
offer ot 85 for the entire capital stook of the
Bank of Pittsburg. Total sales were 410 shares.

rlllST SECOND
CALL. CALL.

K A U A

410 4S0 '.

61
171)4
63

!W1
M 05
MM t9 69
40 42
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jniy

.... .:::.. an m
"iiii i!4 'ilii "iiii

'A iw
"isk "iij. "iak

09 7u
aa 39

28 59
1a 20 20
is jox is l34

..HI A ::.:::::::::
"e6" 60

som KX S7 "J4
30 SO

14 15
404 45

.... 7X

Pitts. Petro. 8. & M. Kx,
llankort'lttsburs
Uuquesne Nat, Bank...,
Freehold Bank .
llarlne Kailonal Bauk...
Bsfety Deposit Company,

tliartltrs Valley Ga
Manufacturers' Gas Co.,,
Ohio Valley
Peoples' Nat. G. A P. Co.
renusyivaniauas uo
Philadelphia Co
Wheeling Gas Co
Columbia Oil Company.,
Central Traction ,.,,,,
L.iuzens' lracugii
Pittsburg Traction
Pleasant Valley
La Norls lllnlnsr Co
Luster Mining Co
Y an Lee Girl Mlnlnir
Allegheny County Klee ..
Kail End Electric
Westlnchouse Electric...
Mononrahela Water Co...
Union Switch ASIg. Co...
Union tiwltch A 81k. prer.
West'gliouse A'brute Co.

Sales at first call, 20 Electric at 36and 15
Luster at 19- - At second call 125 Philadelphia
Qas brought 31: 2, 31; 60 Yankee Girl 4, and
6 Central Traction 28K. After call 200 Electric
went at 37.

The total sales of stocks at New Yora yester-
day wore 138,066 snares, Including: Atchison,
8.115; Delaware, Lackawanna and Western,
22,252; Louisville and Nashville. 4.002; Northern
Pacific preferred. 5,825; Oregon Transcontinent-
al, 8,890; Reading, 5,600; St. Paul, 19,945.

UIPE0VEMENT HT OIL.

Gain of a Cent. Wltb a Stronir CIoso and
Good Trading--.

The oil bulls were in clover yesterday. The
market was strong and active. It went up
from the start with a reaction of only H of a
cent. The opening and lowest were 87, tbe
highest 89 and the closing 8SJ, showing a gain
of 1 cent for the day.

All the outside exchanges wero buyers.
Pittsburg sold. Sproul & Lawrence and A. H.
Gross marketed quite a jag. Thursday's clear-
ances were 124,000 barrels. It begins to look as
if an upturn is in the wind and bullish con-
ditions beginning to be respected.

Features of Yealcrdny'a Oil Market.
Corrected daily by John M. Oakley & Co., 45

Sixth street, members of the Pittsburg Petro-
leum Exchange:
Opened 87JJ I Lowest. 67
lushest 9 I Closed 8SX

Barrels.
Average charters 18.119
Average shipments 63.548
Average run .. 68,484

Refl.ea. NewYonc. 7.20c
Ke lined, London. b&,
Keanefl, Antwerp, I7f.
Itefined, Liverpool. 5
Keflned. Bremen. 6.60m. '
,iVJL?icaro'f uoteSi at. SSJeSSJii calls.

Other Oil Markets.
New Yokk. July 11. Petroleum opened

steady at 87c for spot and 8SJc for August)
an advance of JJo in spot and Jic In August op-
tion was followed by a long period of dullness,
which extended to the close. Stock Exchange

Openlne, 87ct highest, 8Sc: lowest, 87Kc:closing. 8S. Consolidated Exchange Open-J5-

m4c' ,hSn"t-- i lowost, 88c; closing,
SSJic. Total sales, 118,000 barrola!

?h .??"' J?Jr H. Petroleum opened at
l?ci VJ&S& M? ". 8SHc; closed. 8S?c.
Sales, 105,000 barrels; clearances not reported:
charters, 88.098 barrels: shipments, 75,878 bar-
rels; runs, 73,089 barrels.
.,.,P.RA?0RI il?jy oponcd at88kc; highest, 8Sc; lowost, 88c; dosed, 88Jic.Clearances, 480,000 barrels.

GOLD SHIPMENTS.
Tbey Have Only Tempornry Effect In Wall

Stroot Benm Find Mitlolo Work
On Nearly Everything on

n Higher Level.
New Yonic, July ll.-- Tbe soiling movement

of last evening, Inducod by tbe ordor of $1,000,-00- 0

gold for export, was of extremely short
duration, as It began and ended within tho bait
beur nf business left out of tho aftornoon. This
morning there was nothing to bo seen of It,
and prices at tho opening hero wero up from H
to por cent, although London figures wcro
rather heavy. Tho shipment of gold could
only affeet tho values of stocks and bonds In
case of a scarcity of monoy hero, and in view
of tho reeolpts of funds from the interior and
tho heavy expenditures of the Government,
which are statod at about 86,000,000 over its

so far this month, thoro is a general ex-
pectation that tbe bank statement ot

will show an entirely different state of
affairs from that of last week.

The suspension of specie payments in tho
Argentine Republic and in Uraguay is

to do away with tbo necessity for gold
there, and tho feeling in London is reported as
much easier, to which the action of the gov-
ernors of the Bank of England largely con-
tributed. London bouses were not Belters of
stocks and some purchases even wore
made for foreign account, which, with tho bet-
ter outlook for tbe passago of the silver bill,
gave tho bears little to work upon this morning.
A ivices from the West also indicated a betterstate of affairs in that section as regards theprobability of a settlement of the xlstlng rail-
road differences. Sterling exchange washigher, but several firms mentioned as likely
to ship gold said that they would not do so thisweek, as no largo remittances are called forand exchange is as yet cheaper than gold, ex-cept on laree remittances.

The sellers of yesterday afternoon, there-fore, were looking tor their stock again thismorning, and whllo thero were few otherbuyers, the demand was brisk, especially forLackawanna, St. Paul and Atchison, thou--h
the further gains over the openlne prices we're
generally slight Toward noon the trusts aealnloomed up and became the features of thetrading. Sugar displayed some of its e
animation and strength, moving up about 3per cent, followed by Chlcazo Qas. Otherstocks followed later, and Louisville and Nash-
ville, New England, Northern Pacific pre-
ferred, and some others were prominent for theadvances made.

Another engagement of $500,000 gold for ex-
port in the last hour failed to have any ap-
preciable effect, and the market closed dullbut firm to strong at tbe best prices of the day'
There were several sharp movements amorie
the specialties, and the Chicago and EastIllinois stocks were conspicuous, with Mobile
and Ohio. Tbe list this evening is almost in-
variably higher, and Chicago and East Illinois" J1?,2 J"m, c?JVf Lne omm"n Louisville
and Nashville Northern Pacific preferred

Mobile and Ohio and Rock Island.Missouri Pacific, New England and Lacka-
wanna 1 per cent each. .

Tbe railroad bond market was more ani-
mated, and for the first time in weeks the total
sales extended to over $1,000,000, while the Mo-
bile and Ohio 4s and Mackinac and Marquette
grants were active features, the former fur-
nishing $165,000 and the latter $105,000 to the
total. The first named bonds were also tho
strong feature of the day and led the advance
with a gain of 2J per cent to 67. The general
list was only steady to firm, but Kansas City
and Omaha lsts rose 2 to 88 and San Antonio
and Arkansas Pass 863 2 to 77. There were a
few unimportant losses.

Government bonds have been dull and with-
out feature. State bonds have been entirely
neglected.

The Pott says: There are large banking con-
cerns in Loudon who are interested in the
marketing ot South American loans, and es-
pecially those of the Argentine Republic, and
if specie payments are suspended there those
bonds will not only decline and bring losses to
the people who have already taken them upon
the bankers' recommendations, but the further
sale of the bonds will be stopped. But if these
bankers attempt to sustain South American
credit by drawing the necessary amount of

&. ,..
A 3

gold from tbe Bank of England to send to
Buenos Ayres and Montevideo, the Bank of
England would at onco raise tts rate of dis-

count to 6 or 6 per cent, and this would causo
a decline not only of "Argentines," but of all
other securities. It Is probably In view of this
alternative that tbe London banker interested
In the marketing of "Argentines" and "Brazil-lans- "

have chosen to draw the gold from Now
York and stand the small loss sb own over the

.shipment by tho rates or exchange.
The following ume snows tne pnees or aotlve

stocks on tne New Vork Stock Exchango yester-
day, corrected dally for 111 1)ispatcii by
WlllTKXT A BTErilKNhON. oldest PlttsburK mem-
bers of New York btoca Exchange. 17 1 ourttt ave--
UUVI

doling--

11)3.Open-Iu- lush-
est.

Low-
est,

Am. Cotton Oil 24
Am. cotton Oil prer... 04

Am. Cotton (III 'trust.. Wi UK 284
A ten., Ton. AH. V,,..x 40 0H 46 4IIH
Canaillsn i'aolne 8IK
CunsdatJouthern MW

Central of New Jsrioy.Ko OX 12a 1KW
Central Paolno
Chcsaiieako A Ohio..,. .... "M
C., llur. A Julnor .. .100K 10T 100H J07
C Mil, ABt. Puul 7!l r.H 78)4
C.. Mil. A St. P.. nf.. wvi liM HH
O., Itockl. AP m IlM W

C Ht. L. Al'ltt s
U., St. i A Pitts., pf 44

., St. P., M. U,,, 3 ua, St. P., M. AG. pi. . .. v'iH
C. A Northwestern,... .11014 liiis lion 111

O. A.N, W.. nt.. 11314

"., w,, u. is i... ,. tonp.. a, UAi.. pr 100 100 100
Col. Coal A iron.,. JIM 61
Col. c lioektusr Val ., 2RH zH tH ,8lie ., Lack A Wast 147)4 H8H 14714
Del, A Hudson 169 IMS mo 1aIlin, A Itlo Grand iW 184 18W
Pen. A Kio Grande, pt tlh HH KM 84
g. I'.,Va. AGs., Istpr .... 79
K.T.. Va. AGa.. 2dpf .... HH
Illinois Central 117 117 117
Lake Krle A West is m 18)4
l.aKefcrie West pr.. 6J4 VVt
Lake Shore A at. B.T...1CV IIIUW 100
Louisville A Nashville. 87K 837. tW
Mlciilcun Central 87
AloDilc A Ohio 204 21U 2IU
Missouri I'aclflc..,. ... im 78lJ
New York Central 103
N. Y.. L. K. A W 23 20 ii V8H
N.Y..L.E. A W.Drcr.. 60 66 66
N. I.. C. A St. L 1X
N. Y. AN. E. tVi 60H 4U

N. Y O. AW IBM 1SH m 19H
Norfolk A Western 20
Norfolk A Western pr, 62 ii" 62)4
Northern Pacific SS'4 86
Northern Pacific pr.,.. 617i 82H 82 !

Ohio A Mliilulnm 237,
Oregon improvement, 49 is" 48
Ureiton Transoon ...,., 47 47 47),
racine Mall m 41
Peo Dse. A Evans..,,
Phlladal. A Kraillnir. .. iUH i'm
Pullman Palace Car.. .218 218 213
Richmond A W. P. T KJ4 8Klohmond AW.P.T.pl ....
St. 1'aulA Uuluth
St. Paul A Onluth pf.
St. P., Minn. A Man 110
St. L. A San Fran
St. L. A Kan Kran nf 6J
itjxas racine . ... :c4 iov 20)4 2014
Union Paclfio 63 63 68 esH
Wabash 124
Wabash preferred, .'."." So" 26), 25ji 28)4
Western Union.... .... 84 81)4 84 84 !4
Wneelintr A L. E.., 77), 78X 77)4 77)4
Snrar Trimt 73 76)4 73 7kNational Lead Trust. 20 2u 20)4 20Huucago lias Trust, 8SH 86 85 tih

Pbtlndelphln Stacks.
Closlnr quotations of Philadelphia stocks, fur-

nished bv Whitney A Stephenson, brokers. No. 57
Fourth avenue. Members New York Stock Ex-
change:

Bid. Asked.
Pennsylvania Ballroad 63X 63)4
Keadlns; 23 23H
BnlTalo. Plttsbnrir A Western 11
LehlEh Valley S2!i 82

eoiKonaTiirauon bz
Northern Pacific 35)4
Northern Pacific preferred 62

Boston Stocks.
Atch. A Ton 4654 Atlantic 25
Boston A Albany.. ..219 Boston A Mont C3)i
Boston A Maine Wik Calumet A Hecla....304
C. B. AQ 107 Franklin 23K
Clnn., San. A Clev.. 24H Huron 9M
Eastern K. K. 162 Kearsarse 27
Flint APere M S2 Osceola 44K
L. K. A Ft. S. 7s.... SWH Qnlncy 121
Wsbs. Central )& Santa Fe copper 70
Hex. Central com... ZiU Tamarack 206
N. Y. AN.Enc..... SO Annlston Land Co.. efN. Y. A N. Eng. 7S.124J4 Boston Land Co 23)
Old Colony. 172)4 West End Land Co.. 28ft
Kutland preferred.. 70 Bell Telephone 229
Wis. Central com... 28)4 Lamson Stores 31U,
Wis. Central pf CO Water Power 6X
Allouei ilff. Co 9 Centennial Mining. 88

New York Mlnlnir Stocks.
New York. July IL Mining quotations:

Caledonia B. H 190; Commonwealth, 325;
125: Eureka Consolidated, 800: Home-stak-

10; Horn Silver, 325: Mutual M. & S. Co.,
155; N. Commonwealth. 250; Phoenix. Ariz., 125;
Sutter Creek, 100.

THE SUNDAY DINNEB.

Choice Edibles nnd Prices nt Which Tbey
Ketnll Melons Cheaper anil Berries

Higher Eggs nnd Butter
SHabtly Advnnced.

At the Diamond Markot fruit and vegetablo
stalls a fair week's trade is reported. Supply
of raspberries and blackberries has fallen be-

low general expectations and prices are a shade
higher than last Saturday. Tho first huckle-
berries of tbe season bavo put In an appoaranco
this week. Melons aro In full supply and
should be bought at a shade lower prices than
last Saturday. Currants are scarco and firm.
The bousowlfo who falls to socure tbo needful
supplies of berries and currants this week has
missed her opportunity. Tho lowest prices this
season aro u thing ot tho past, and by anotbor
weok tho berry season will bo nearly over in
this section. Home-grow- n raspberries aro now
at tholr best, and the yield Is not likely to reach
general prognostications. In a Jobbing way,
butter, eges and poultry are a shade ulghor
than last Saturday, but tho advance has not
been sufllclont to make much impression on ll

markots.
Tbo supply of ocoan products bas not boon

up to domand tho past weok. Kastern fish aro
very scare. It is utterly Imposslhlo to meet
demand for frogs. Thoro aro scarcoly any In
tbe market. Soft shell crabs are also very
scarco and prices bavo advanced. Florists re-

port a quiet week's trade, with no chango In
prices. Htaplo moats rarely change, whatovor
tho fluctuations of live stock. Our touderloins
and fancy rib roasts aro as exponstvo when
beeves cost (4 per 100 as when tbo prlco is 0.
The benefit of lower priced beeves is onloyed
by those who lndulgo in boiling meat. Fancy
cuts bavo not varied in tho past two years,
though cattle havo droppod In that time 92 per
100.

Following aro the latest retail prices of mar-
ket basket materials:

Staple Meats.
The bost cuts of tenderloin steak range

from 20 to 25c, with last flguro for very
fancy; sirloin, best cuts, from 15 to 18c;
standing rib roast, from 15 to 20c: chuck roast,
10 to 12c; best round steaks, 12K to 16c; boiling
beef, fi to 8c: sweet breads. 20 to 50c per pair: beef
kidneys, 10c apiece; beef liver, 60 a pound; calf
livers,2oto35c apiece; corned beef from 10 to 12c
per pound. Veal for stewing commanus 10c;
roast, 12 to 15c; cuilets, 20c per pound; spring
lamps, foro quarter, 10 to 12c; hind quarters,
15c A leg of mutton, bind quarter, of prime
quality, brines 12c; fore quarter, 8c; loin of
mutton, 15c; giblets, 5o per pound.

Garden Stuff.
Cabbage, 10 to 20c; new potatoes. 25c per half

peck; choice tomatoes, 20c a . quart box:
bananas, 15 to 20c a dozen: carrots, 5c a bunch;
lemons, 20 to SOc per dozen; oranges, 35

to 50c; cauliflower, home-grow- 15 to 25c a
head; lettuce, 6c per bunch; beets, oc per bunch,
85c per dozen: gieen onions, 2 bunches for 5c;
cucumbers, 6 to 10c apiece: asparagus, 6c a
bunch; peas, 30c a half peck: beans.' 25c
a half pock; black raspberries, 15c, 2 for 25c.
red, 15 to 20c; blackberries. 15 to 20c a quart;
huckleberries, 15c a quart; currants, 15 to
20c a quart: gooseberries, 15 to 20o a
quart; pineapples, 10 to 15c apiece; eggplant,
10 to 150 apiece; squash, 5 to 15c apiece; water-
melons. 20 to SOc apiece; cantaloupes, 15 to 40o
apiece; California apricots and peaches, 85c a
quart box.

Choice creamery butter, 20c. Good country
butter, 12 to He. Fancy pound rolls, 15 to 20c

The retail price for fresh country eggs is 20c.
The range for dressed chickens Is 75o to 81 25

per pair.
Ocean Products.

Following are the articles in this line on
the stalls, with prices: Lake salmon, 10 to 12Kc;
CaUfornia salmon. 85e per pound; white fish,
12Kc; herring, 4 pounds for 26c; Spanish mack-
erel, 25 to 80c a pound; blue fisb, 15c; halibut,
20c; rock bass, 25c; black bass, 15c; lake trout,
12jc; lobsters, 20c; green sea turtle, 20 to 25c
Oysters: N. Y. counts, 81 75 per gallon; clams,
SI 25 per gallon: frog legs, 7oc a pound;, soft
shell crabs, SI 25 to SI 50 per dozen; frogs, $2 a
dozen; brook trout, 75c a pound. '

Flowers.
Jacks, 81 25 per dozen; La France. SI 25 per

dozen; Mermets, SI 25 per dozen; Brides, SI 25
per dozen; yellow and white, 75c per dozen;
Bennetts, SI 00 per dozen; Beauties, 25c apiece;
Harrison lilies, 25o apiece; pansles, 10c per
dozen; heliotrope, 60c per dozen; carnations, 80c
per dozen; peonies, $1 'per dozen; Madame
Plantler, 75c per dozen: Qabrlelle Lulzet, 20c
apiece.

SICK HEADACHE.,,, UMtalrritt.
SICK HEADACHECarter,f LlMeUyt.nllu
SICK HEADACHE.,,,. ,, Llrnllu
SICK nEAUACHEcUr,, u,u. LlTPulI.

tf

DOMESTIC MARKETS,

Supply of Fruits and Vegetables

Falls Below Demand.

CHOICE DAIRY PE0DU0TS STEADY.

Corn, Oats and Hay Hleher, and Wheat and
Flour Aro Steady.

SUGARS BTKOiNG AMD COFFEES WEAK

07VICE OPPlTTSnURO DXRPATOn,!
FllIDAY, July 11, lim J

Conntry Produce Jobbing Prices.
Itocotpts of stuff aro still short of demand.

Market aro vory baro of potatoes and prices
aro drifting higher. A loading commission
man exprotsed tho belief y that potatoes
would go to to por barrel within a fow days.
Supply of berries Is (till below demand. Home-
grown raspberries are now to tbe front. Cur-
rants are scarce and higher. Huckleberrlos
aro coming in moro freely. Fresh eggs are
very scarco and very firm. Choice dairy prod-
ucts are steady. It Is not often that produce
commission homes are as bare ot stuff at this
time of the year. Trado Is quiet, for tho good
and sufficient reason that thoro Is Ilttlo to sell.
Most of tbo commission merchants are entirely
out of potatoes. The home-grow- n crop should
be at tho front In the next week. In tropical
fruit Uno, lemons are active and firm, oranges
qnlet, and bananas stoady.

ArPX.ES SI 0005 00 a barrel.
BDTTeit Creamery, Elgin, 1819c; Ohio do,

18017c: lresh dairy packed, lo12c; country
rnlls,70c.

Beruiks Gooseberries, SO OOflO CO a stand;
black raspberries, 12c jf) quart; red raspber
rles, 14c; blackborrles, H131120 a quart; cur-
rants, 18 60Q0 00 a stand; huckleberries, 14a a
quart.

Beans Navv hand-picke- beani, S2 0002 10.
Beeswax 2830o V S for cholceslow grade,

20022c
Cantaloupes i2 50G 3 00 fl crate; water-

melons. S20 00025 00 V II '
Cider Sand reflnen, S7 60; common, S3 00

4 00; crab elder. 57 60QS 00 f) barrel; elder vin-
egar, 10 12c W gallon.

Cheese New Ohio cheeBe,7K8c: New York
Cheese, 9c; Llmberger, 0j12Kc: domes-
tic Swettzer. 13K14c; Imported Sweitzer,
24Kc

Eaas lOo V dozen for strictly fresh.
Feathers Extra live geese, o060c; No. 1,

do, 4045c; mixed lot 3035c ft 16.

Maple SVBUP 7695c a cau; maple sugar,
10011c f) ft.

Hojjky 15c ft.
Poultry Live chickens. 6090c a pair;

dressed, 11012c a pound: ducks, 05075c a pair.
Tallow Country, 3c: city rendered. 4c
Tropical Fruits Lemons, choice. 81 75

Jo 25; fancy, S5 608 50; Bod! oranges. 80 60
6 75: Sorrento oranzes, S3 005 60; bananas,
S2 0002 50 firsts, f1 75 good seconds fl buncb;
pineapples, S79a hundred; California peaches,
S2 002 50 fl box; California apricots, S2 25
2 60.

Vegetables New Southern potatoes, S4 00
i 25 V barrel; cabbage, 82 0002 25 f large

crate; home-grow- n cabbage. SI 1501 25 ft bushel
basket; Florida onions. SJ 7504 00 a barrel;
green onions, 20025c "fi dozen; green beans,
home-grow- SI 001 15 fl basket; wax beans
bome-zrow- SI 25 fl basket; cucumbers, $1 25
01 60 fl box; tomatoes, SI 00 a basket.

Groceries.
Sugars continue very firm, and prospects are

good for a rise. Coffee shows weakening ten-
dencies. Canned fruits are steadily on the ad-
vance. The fruit crop this season promises to
bo tbe lightest for many years, and high-price- d

canned fruit Is now a certainty.
Green Coffee Fancy BJo, 21KS25c;

choice Kio, 22K23c; prime Kio, 23c: low
grade Rio, 20K21c; old Government Java.
29HQ30c; Maracaibo, 25i27Kc: Mocha. SO

32c; Santos2226c; Caracas, 25027c; La Gnayra,
26027c

Roasted (in papers) Standard brands, 25c;
high grades, 2S30c; old Government Java,
bulk, 3334$c; Maracaibo. 2$29c; Santos, 260
30c; peaberry, SOc; cboice Rio. 26c: prime Rio,
25c; good Kio. 24c: ordinary, 21K02&4C

Spices (whole) Cloves, 17lSc: allspice,
10c; cassia, 8c: pepper, 15c; nutmeg. 7580c

Petroleum (jobbers' prices) 110 test, 7Vc;
Ohio, 120. 8Jc; headllcbt, 150, 8c: water
white, 10c; globe, H014Uc; elatne. 14c; a,

llc; royaline, 14c; red oil, llHKc;
purity,-140- . -

Miners' Oil Ro. 1 winter strained. 43045c
fl gallon; summer, 3S04Oc; lard oil. 65058cSyrup Corn syrup, 28030c; choice sugar
syrup. 8C038c; prime sugar syrup, 30033c;
strictly prime, aajjaor: new mapie syrup, wuc

N. O. Molasses Fancy, new crop, 47048c;
Choice, 46c; medium, 38043c: mixed, 40042c

Soda in kegs, 3K039c; In
K't 6?c; assorted packages, 66c;

a In kogs, l3c: do granulated, 2c.
Candles Star, full weight, 8c: stearlne,

fl set, 8Kp: parafflne, 11012c
Kick Head Carolina, 77Uc: choice, (IK

6c; prime, 80c; Louisiana, 5?i06Hc
Starch Pearl, 3J4c; cornstarch, 66cgloss starch, 507c
Foreign Fruits Layer raisins, S3 05; Lon-

don layars,$27o:Muscateh,S260: California ilus-catcl- s,

(240; VaIoncla,8Hc;Onaarn Valencia. 10K
011c; ultan,1010c; currants, 6K6c;Turkey
prunes, 0Qic: French prunes, 11012c; Salon
lea prunes, In b packages, 0c: cocoanuts V
100. SU; almonds, Lan., fl lb, 20c; do Ivlca, 17c:
ilo shelled, 40c; walnuts, nnp., 13014c; Sicily
filberts, 12c; Smyrna figs, 12013c; newdates.O
0c; Brazil nuts, lie; pocans, l)i10c; citron, fl
lb, 180111c; lomou peel, lOo fl b; orange peel,
17c.

Dried Fruits Apples, sliced, per ft., 8c;
apple, evaporated, 1010c; peaches, evapor-
ated, parod, 2l20ci poaches, California, orap-orate-

unpared, 17018c; cherries, plttod, 12V(
018o; cborrles, unpltted, 606c; raspberries,
evaporated, 82Xlc; blackberries, 707a;
buckleborrles, 10412c.

sua Aits Cubes, O&c; powdered, 7c; granu.
lated, OKei confectioners' A, 0c; standard A,
blic; sot t white, 8i&uVc yollow, choice, 6U
t)c yellow, good, Mi0o?c; yellow, fair, t
6c; yellow, dark, o0okc.

PICKLKH Medium, bhls. (1,200), $9 00: me-
dium, half bbls. (000), 85 00.

BALT-- No. I. fl bhl, tl5o; No. 1 ex. M bbl. SI 00:
dairy, fl bbl, 81 20; coarse crystal, fl bbl, SI 20:
Illgglns' Eureka, sacks, 82180; Uiggins'
Kuroka. ft packets. S3 00.

Canned Goods Standard poacbas, S3 00
2 25; 2ds, SI 6501 80; extra peaches, fl 4U02 60:

Sle peaches. SI 25; finest corn, SI 2501 40: Hfd
corn, 05000c; red cherries, DOcQSl; Lima

nlnasnnUIUIHUUIVII. V VVIUS Wa UHUittUW Ufa
camion plums, vac; greengaees. SI 60: egg
plums, SI 75; California pears. S2 40; du green-
gages, SI 75; do egg plums, SI 75; extra white
cherries. 82 40; raspberries UocGSl 10: strawber-
ries. O5C051 10; gooseberries, 85&00c: tomatoes,
850Wc; salmon, SI 300180; blackberries,
COc: sucrotash, cans, so.iked, 90c; do green,

SI 251 50; corn beef. 2--ft cans. S2 10; 14 ft
cans, $14; baked beans, SI 4001 60; lobster.
SI 801 00; mackerel. cans, broiled, SI 60;
sardines, domestic, Ks, SI 2504 35; sardines, do-
mestic, K'. S3 7507; sardines, lmporfed, Js,
81160012 50; sardines, imported. J', $18; sar-
dines, mustard, $385; sardines, spiced, 83 50.

Fish Extra No, 1 bloater mackerel, S30 fl
bbl; extra No. 1 do, mess, $40: extra No. 1 mack-
erel, shore, $28; extra No. 1 do, mess, $32; No. 3
shore mackerel, S23. Codfish whole pollock,
4c fl ft; do medium, George's cod, 6c; do
large, 7c; boneless bake. In strips, 4Ke; do
George's cod in blocks, 6K7Kc Herrine
Round shore, $3 50 f) bbl; split, to 60: lake, $3 25
f) 100-f- t bbl. White fish, $8 50 ft 100-f- t half bbl.
Lake trout, $5 60 fl half bbl. Finnan haddock,
10c fl ft. Iceland halibut, 13c fl ft. Pickerel,
half bbl, S3 00; quarter bbl, $1 35; Potomac her-rin-

S3 50 f) bbl; S2 00 fl half bbl.
Oatmeal S3 005 25 fl bbl.

Groin, Flour nud Feed.
The only salo on call at the Grain Exchange

was a car of No. 2 white oats at 36C July.
Receipts as bulletined, 23 cars, of which 16 cars
were received by the Plttsbnrg, Ft Wayne and
Chicago Railway, as follows: 8 cars of oats, 1 of
hay, 7 of flour. By Pittsburg, Cincinnati and
St. Louis, 4 cars of oats. By Pittsburg and
Lake Erie, 1 car of oats, 1 of malt By Pitts-bur- c

and Western, 1 car of ear corn. Corn
aud oats are very firm at a shade highcrprices.
Hay, too, has at last Joined in tho upward
movement, and our prices are advanced, in ac-

cordance with facts. Wheat and flour are
steady. Tbe latter is a shade higher at the
Northwest, but prices here are unchangod.

Prices are for carload lots on track:
Wheat New No. 2 red, 90091c; No.3,87

88c
CORN No. 2 yellow ear, 4047c;hlgh mixed

ear. 45046: No. 2 yellow, shelled, 4343Kc:
high mixed shelled corn. 4242c

Oats No. 2 white, .160C8ic; extra. No. 3,
S535c; mixed, 33031c

Rye no. 1 Pennsjlvania and Ohio. 63059c;
No. 1 Western. 55056c

FLOUR Jobbiug prices Fancy winter and
spring patents to 605 75: winter straight,
S5 0005 25: clear winter, SI 7505 00; straight
XXXX bakers', $4 2501 60. Rye flour, S3 500
3 75.

Milfeed Middlings, fine white $15 60
16 00 ft ton; brown middlings, $13 60014 00;
winter wheat bran, $11 50012 00.

HAY Baled timothy. No. 1, $10 0010 60: No.
2 do. $7 6008 00; loose, from wagon, 112 000
15 00, according to quality: No. 2 prairie bay,
$6 5007 00; packing do, $8 0006 60; clover hay,
$5 6006 00.

STRAW-O- at, IS 757 00; wheat and rye, S3 CO

03 25.

Provisions.
Sugar-cure- d , bams, large, lie; sugar-cure- d

hams, medium, llc; sugar-ham- small, 12ci

sugar-cure- d breakfast bacon, 8K sugar-cure- d

shoulders, 7c; sugar-cure- d boneless shoul-

ders. 8Jic; skinned shoulders, 8c: 'tinned
hams, ll$c; sugar-cure- d California hams, S&c:
sucar-curc- d dried beef flats, 9c; sugar-cure- d

dried beef sets, 10c: sugar-cure- d dried beef
rounds, 12c; bacon, shoulders, 0c; bacon, clear
sides, 7Kc; bacon, clear bellies, 7K dry salt
shoulders, 6Kc: dry salt clear sides, 7Uc Meai
pork, heavy, $13 60: mess pork, family. 113 SO.

Lard Refined, in tierces, Kie; 6c;
ft tubs, 6Jc; 20-- ft palls, t&c; 60-- t tin cans.

6c; 3-- tin palls, OUc; ft tin palls, 6Kc; 10--

tin palls, eCie. Smoked sausace, long. 6c;
large, 6c Fresh pork, links. Vc Boneless
bams, 10c Plzs' feet, U 00;
quarter-barrols- . $2 is.

LITE BT00g MABKETS.

Tho Condition of Business at th East Liberty
Hlnck Yards.

OFFICE OF riTTSnURO DISPATCH, J
Friday. July 11. 1800.

CATTLE Receipts, 1,722 head: shipments,
1,491 head; market, nothing doing; all through
consignments; no cattlo shipped to New York

llouu-Recel- pts. 2,850 head: shipments. 2,000
bead: market fulr: good light, ti 1004 16; liovvy
anil medium, $1 0001 05; common yorkers, S3 80
03 90; five cars of Logs shipped to New York

SiiBKp-Rccel- pts, 1,100 head: shipments, 800
bead; market firm at yesterday's prices.

By Telegraph.
NEW 1.829 bead,

Including 28 carloads to be sold; market firm;
native steers, SI 2004 80; Texans. (3 0003 26;
bulls and steers, $2 2503 00; dreisod beef steady
at 67Jio per ft; shipments 1,690
beeves and 2,860 quarters of beef. Calves-Recei- pts,

711 head; market lie per Ik higher;
veals, $5 0007 00; bnttormllk calves, $3 60ai CO.

Sheep Receipts, 3,992 head; sheep dull and
lambs stoady; sheep. $4 2606 70: lambs, $5 76
7 80; dressed mutton firm at H10Kp per ft;
dressed lambs steady at 90 12c Hogs Re-

ceipts, 2,783 head; all consigned direct; nom-
inally steady at $4 2004 6a

8T. LOUIS-Ca- ttle Receipts. 1.400 head:
shipments. 1,700 head; mantel higher; good to
fancy native steers. $4 3004 60; fair to good
do, $3 8504 40; stockers and feeders. $2 2510
8 40; Texans and Indians. $2 3003 60. Hogs

Receipts, 4,400 bead; shipments. 2,800 bead;
market lower; fair to choice heavy, S3 00
03 70: packimr grades, $3 6003 70; light, fair
to best. $3 7003 80. Sheep Receipts, 1.200
head; shipments, 1,700 bead; market strong;
fair to choice, S3 9004 60.

CHICAGO Tbe Drover's Journal reports:
Cattle Receipts, 3.000 bead; market strnntr to
10c higher; cows, balls and mixed, $1 2503 25;
Texas cattle, 81 7503 10. Hoes Receipts, 31,-0-

bead; shipments, 7.000 head; market slow
nod 15c lower; mixed. S3 6003 70: light, $3 60
03 80; heavy, S3 4503 75; skips, S3 OG03 So.

Sheep Receipts, 6,000 bead; shipments, 1.000

bead: market strong; natives, $3 5005 10; Tex-
ans, $3 4001 80; lambs, $506 SO.

BUFFALO Cattle Steady and firm:recelpts,
149 loads through; 6 sale. Sheep and lambs
Steady and firm; receipts, 21 loads through: 10
sale; sheep, cboice to extra, $5 4005 60; good to
choice, $5 1005 35; lambs, choice to extra, S6 80
07 00; good to cboice, $6 4506 75. Hogs Slow
and lower; receipts, 31 loads through; 40 sale;
mediums, heavy and mixed, $4 00: Yorkers,
$3 9004 00; pigs. S3 8003 90; roughs, $3 0003 15.

CINCINNATI Hogs steady; common and
light, S3 0003 90; butchers, S3 7003 85; receipts,
1,900 head: snipments, 1,050 bead.

Wool ainrkefi.
London At the wool sales y 10.119

bales, comprising a good selection, were
offered. There was a good attendance, and
the competition was animated. Cross-bred- s
were in improved demand, sometimes at Id
advance on tho earlier rates of the series. For-
eign buyers competed for merinos. Cape of
Good Hope and Natal wools were in steady
request. Snow whites sold at Id advance.
Thus far 12,600 bales have been withdrawn

Philadelphia Wool market quiet; rather
more inqnirv. Ohio, Pennsylvania and Wet
Virginia XX ana above, 33034c; X, 31033c;
medium, 37033c; coarse, 3J03uKc; New York,
Michigan, Indiana and Western fine or X
and XX, 28030c; medium. 36037c; coarse.
34035c; fine washeddelaine X and XX, 33036c;
medium washed combing and delaine. 88040c;
coarse do, 85036c: Canada do. 33035c; tub
washed, choice, 38040c: fair, 37038c: coarse,
S235c; medium unwashed combing and delaine,
2530c; coarse do, 25028c; Montana, 17025c;
Territorial, 16022c

Boston There has been a fair volume of
trade In wool, and tbe sales amount to 2,118,800
pounds of all kinds. Small lots only are sell-
ing, tbe largest ale being 160,000 pounds of
spring Texas at 20025c Thero have also been
some sales ot fine Texas at 22c Territory
wools quiet, with small sales on the scoured
hala M)a tar fine. 560580 for flnfl milium,
and 63055c for medium. California and
Oregon wools have been dull, and
no sales of importance have been
reported. Fine washed fleeces In large supply
and selling most freely; Ohio X sells at 31032c.
and XX at 33031c; for Miohlean X not over 20o
Is paid, unlets for a very choice lot: No. 1 comb-
ine Is firm at 39 10c. and delalno sell at 86o lor
cboice and 34c for Michigan; unwashed comb-
ing wools dull at 2829c for three-elgbth- s and
25020 for Pulled wools continue
quiet. Australian wools in fair demand. For-
eign carpet wools dull.

RIVER INTELLIGENCE.

Business Quiet Wicket Now Being
ttnlsed nnd Will bn Up by nundny
Bad Condition of tbo Market Street
Marking Hlonos.

The same stato of affairs that have existed
slnco tho beginning of the week, remalnod un-

changed yestorday. Only ono light boat ar-

rived at the wharf with a small load of freight,
which It varrlod from Wboellng for tho Cin-

cinnati boat. Word was reeolved from Davis
Island that the wlckots wero bolng raised, and
by Sunday It ts oxpocted that tbey will bo up.
It bas been suggested by a great many.tbat tho
dredge boats should be put to work now, that
the river Is down and clear out tbe
bars botweon Lock No. 1 and the
Sixteenth street bridge. These bars are
directly in tbo channol and havo
caused a number of boats to ground within the
fiast few days aud every boat that gets stuck

the obstruction much larger. Several
bars havo beou turned up In the Ohio below
Davis Island since the water wont down. Two
boats have already gotcaugbt bore. From these
statements it seems that dredze boats could bo
jiut to some practical use Just now. Tbo river
was still falling slowly last night, and tbe rais-
ing of the dam made no material chance in the
stream as yet. It is expected, tbougb. by to-
morrow tbat there will be about eight foot
above the dam. Tbe marsh showed at 8 A, it.
one-sixt- h and at 0 o'clock it was h on
a mark erected by one of the boat lines. Com-
plaints werrt beard on all sides about the bad
condition ot tbe marking stone below Market
street below the two-fo- mark. It bas been
washed away, and were it not from the fact
that marks were erected by the rivermen, tbe
stage of water could nover be taken accurately
when It is below two feot. Something should
be done to fix this gauge now while tbe oppor-
tunity is at hand. Tbe river at Davis Island
registered three and

arrivals.
Adam Jacobs.. ...Morgan town.
H. K. Bedford. ...Wheeling.
Jas. G. Blaine.. ...Morgantown.
Gernranla ...Brownsville.
Elizabeth. ...Elizabeth.

DEPARTURES.
Adam Jacobs. Brownsville.
H. K. Bedford Wheeling.
Germania. Morgantown.
Jas. G. Blaine Brownsville.
Elizabeth Elizabeth.

Drlfiwood.
TrtE Lizzie Bay has passed Pomeroy on the way

down.
THE Andes has passed Pt. Pleasant on the way

down. ,
THE C. 'H'. Batchelor is still tied up here, wait-

ing on a rise.
The Scotia only caine up to Wheeling yesterday.

It will lie over until this afternoon.
Captain P. it. Budd, of Cincinnati, arrived In

the city yesterday. Be Is here on business.
THE II. K. Bedrerd arrived from Wheeling yes-

terday wltb a portion of the Scotia's cargo.
The Elaine grounded about a mile below Davis

Island. It got off after a delay of one hour.
Exgineeb W. W. Wilson died at Paducah re-

cently, lie was well known among rivermen.
Captains Otto IIabmet and Henry Immen-ba- rt

have arrived at Cincinnati from Pittsbarar.
The Andes left Cincinnati for this port yester-

day, with E. B. Coopor In command and A. J.
Slnven in the office.

The floating circus will arrive at Pomeroy
shortly. There was one here yesterday, but It de-
parted durinz the night.

Tus New South has opened up a branch office at
No. 2 Public Landing In Cinclnnnatl. The busi-
ness of this line is flourtsbtng.

The lumber traffic is unusually large on the
Mississippi river this season, about 9,000,000 feel
arrived at St. Louis last week.

THE Olivette has arrived at Cincinnati. Com-

mander Dueber will proceed down the river after
attending to some business at Canton.

Captain 1. N. BUNION arrived from Cincin-
nati and stated that there are 12.000, COO bushels of
coal there and 10,000,000 at Hew Orleans.

The Joseph Walton wlILbe taken off the dock at
Manchester y, when! it has been receiving
repairs. The Walton wiirpave a new stern.

Tnx ferry bost City ofClaclnnatlsuuk a barge
of coat owned byT. C. UroJru.near Newport. Tne
barge contained 14,000 bushel and valued at $900.

Mats Ol Noblx, of the (AndnnaU and Loals- -

11

vlllemall line, was admitted to the Marine Hos-
pital in Louisville, where he will undergo a

H

uigivat vpersiion.
Thz Chsrtlers packet line is holding its own

with the railroad and street car lines, which have
nterod the Held for the patronage of passengers

to and from Chsrtlers.
Tux Courier Is the boat scheduled to arrive to--

aay irom Parkersoarg snd Wheeling, but It is
doabtfnl whether it can aet to the dam, as the
wickets aro being- - raised.

THE James Q. Blaine and Oennanla had fairly
good-slie- d loads or freight yesterday for er

points. Uhe boats will leave the wharrboat above
Lock N o. I at 8:JO a. U. and 4 r. 51.

Captain Uzohoe IianXABD, of St. Louis, a
prominent man In river circles, died at bis home
In Louisiana. Mo., a few days ago. Captain Ber-
nard was Interested In tbe steamers Boreas, Nos,
1, 2 snd 8.

OilARlzs BEEVES, clerx of the Loots A. Sher-le- y

Isst season, paid a visit to the Cincinnati
wharf yesterday, lie now occupies a position as
elark at the St. James Hotel, Uuclnnatl, a resort
for rivermen.

TME United States Courts In Chicago have been
appealed to In order to havo the tax levied on tog
boats of 115, levied by the city government, re-
pealed, 'i he tax Is In conflict with United States
laws governing tugboats.

A 5EW method of handling logs was discovered
at Catlettsburg, Ky., by means or a portable en- -
fine. It extricates them from Inaccessible plaees.

the work or Jo oxen. Ihe new method bids
fair to revolutionise tbe business.

The Oeorge W. Stone was formally transferred
at tho Custom House In Cincinnati yesterday to
the new owners, II. B. rJradley, V. P. Collins and
the ilardwlck brothers. It will be used between
Clnclnnstl and Louisville as a towhoat.

Hamdil Wood and James Uordon filed an in
ventory and appraisement or the property of John
M. ltisher. The whole wasappralsedatM8,8a2.
Mills will more than liquidate the debt. Tbe
steamer J. 11. Williams was Included In tbe prop-
erty appraised.

LAST Tuesday the General Dawes was esnght In
a windstorm near Brown's Island. Her upper
deck was torn off and she was othevwtse dam-
aged. The passengers were badly shaken up and
tney had to be restrained from jumping Into the
river. .No one was seriously Injured, It was
taken to Parkersburg for repairs.

THE HOUSEHOLD
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An odorless liquid. Powerful; cheap. De-
stroys disease germs, prevents sickness. A
necessity in every home. Invaluable In the
sick room mv31-33-M-9

Like my. Wife

to use
jisjs mnmmg

B?S E
i s

b? TgsisrS JS g B

MEDICATED

fili!i!Pi
Because it improves her

looks and is as fra-
grant as violets.

SOLD EVERYWHERE.

SKIN SWAYNE'S
DISEASES

OINTMENTABSOLUTELY CURES.
SlmnlTsnnlr "SWATNE'S OINTMENT." No In--

ternal medicine required. Cures tetter, eczema,
itch, erysipelas, all unsightly eruptions on the
face, hands, nose, etc., leaving the skin clear,
white and healthy. IU great beallngand curative
powers are possessed by no other remedy. Ask
your druggist for swatne's Ointment. sea

WHOLESALE -:-- HOUSE,

Embroidery and White Goods Department-dir-ect

importation from the best manufac-
turers ot Ht, Gall, In Hwlss and Cambric Edg-
ing. Flounolngs, Bkirt Widths and Allovera,
Ilemstltcbod Edgings and Flounclngs. Buyers
will find these goods attractive both In price
and novelties of design. Full lines of New
Laces and White Goods. UPHOLSTERY

makes Window rihadesln
dado and plain or spring fixtures, Lace Cur-
tains, Portieres, Chenille Curtains, Polss and
Brass Trimmlngst Floor, Table and Btalr Oil
Cloths in best makes, lowest prices for quality.

WASH DHE88 FABRICS.
The largest variety from which to select.

Toll Durdi, Chaion Cloths, Bath fieersuck-er- s.

Imperial Buttings, Heather A Renfrew
Dress Ginghams. Fluo Zephyr Ginghams.

"Wholosalo Exclusively.
Jal3-- .

UltUKEUt4 flNANClA- l-

Whitney & Stephenson,

57 Fourth Avenue.
myl

GEORGE II. LINCOLN,
BROKER,

23 BEAVER ST.. NEW YORK,

Member New York Btock Exchange, Stand-

ard Oil Trust, Natural Gas Trust. Stocks

bought and sold. xnyl-6- 6 a

LAWRENCE S. MOTT & CO.,
115 Broadway, New York,

Promotors and negotiators, representatives of
American and foreign capital. Organizers of
stock companies. Large and prosperous in-
dustries purchased. Bonds issued oh manu-
facturing concerns. Best of reference. Agents
in all the leading cities. yia-3-o

JOHN M. OAKLEY & CO.
43 SIXTH ST.,

AUTHORIZED AQENTa

Leading English Investment
Syndicates have money to in-
vest in American manufac-
tories in large amounts only.

Je25--

PBIME BANK STOCK.
THE AMERICAN NATIONAL BANK,

I OF DENVER, COL,.
Is Increasing its capital to JL0OO,0Oa making it ;

THE STRONGEST BANK IN COLORADO.
Shares, $105 00 each, the $5 00 premium going

to profit account, for benefit of new and old
Stockholders.

Bank officers of lone and successful financial
experience. A limited number of shares will
be sold. Address GUARANTEE LOAN AND
TRUST CO.. Kansas City, Mo., or DENVER
LOAN AND LUPROVEilENfcOorBANK,
Denver, Col:

JOHN M. OAKLEY & CO.,
BANKERS AND BROKERS.

Btock, Bonds, Grain, Petrolettm.
Private wire to New York and Chicago,

to SIXTH ST, Pittsburg.
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